Separate amino and carboxyl procollagen peptidases in chick embryo tendon.
Procollagen synthesized by freshly excised chick enbryo leg tendons is efficiently processed by proteolytic removal of first the amino propeptides and then the carboxyl propeptides. The same processes proceed in confluent short term cell cultures derived from such tendon explants; in sparse cultures cleavage of the amino propeptides predominates. Separate amino and carboxyl procollagen peptidase activities were demonstrated by specific assays in enzymes obtained from cell culture media by ammonium sulfate precipitation, ion exchange chromatography, and velocity sedimentation. Both enzymes are inhibited by EDTA and 1:10 phenanthroline but not by inhibitors of serine proteases. Evidence is provided that the proteolytic scissions are specific and similar to the physiologically occurring processes. The collagen telopeptides left after cutting by the enzymes can participate in lysyl oxidase-induced cross-linking. The enzymes can remove propeptides from cross-linked procollagens without destroying these links which occur through telopeptides. The enzymes act on the separated amino and carboxyl portions of procollagen fragmented by vertebrate collagenase and can act on procollagens which have been associated as well as on molecules in solution.